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ST .GOSSIP ABdUT PEOPLE
f. Nancy Wynne Learns That

Cross Will Year,
She Tells a Tale About Small

T'VK been wondering if tlie Hod Cro

branches nnd niixilinrips nnd clinp-ter- s

would bf nt it ns lmrcl ns evct

next year, seeing tlitft ncnrly n ear
lins pawd siuec the armistice wns
feigned nucl several nooks since tlfe sign-

ing of pence

Hilt bless you, the boys nre still
coming home nnd in need of canteen
service on their n,v: then those who
have come back and the families of
those who will never come back need
assistance, so the work In mniiy auxil-
iaries will ro on. (fl'he Independence
isquare auxiliary will start work In
September nnd out In the Osontz and
Huntingdon Valley Ilranch of the Hod
Cross, the work Is irolinr fast nnd
furious even now. while .Mrs. (. W. ,n! '' iizinirick, .miss ntnnnue i

Drexel's canteen is working 1'atrlrk. Mis Inez Quinii, Miss ,

of course. And nil through rim' "obnn. Miss Certrude Klstler
country, from cit to citj. s",", Sweeney . Miss .Innet Lit-the

ever one travels tliere nre Ked Cross
nlgn8 nnd Hod Cross rest rooms and
Ited Cross being served to the
passing soldiers.

jvrns. john xamhio ritAzinit.
of K.idal, has been named chair-

man of an executive committer of Hie
of the Ogontz and Huntingdon

Valley Branch of the Ited Cross. Tills
special committee has established a sys-
tem for supplying visiting muses nnd
the work is to be carried on under the
state Department of Health. The plnn
has the indorsement and
of the federal ns well as the state de-

partments.
The Tied Cross is not only for times i

of war but for pene also and from alii5' ,',''" K'rkpntrlck will take
one hears there is urgent necessity for!0!' Thursday evening, August 14, at 8
interest and help in the matter nov and ? ,,ook- - at "'" t'lawou -- ti Hrook-wil- l

be next J!,v "'year. too. .'"" ,n " Qt "'"'WP- -Miss Caroline Mpplncott. of Rabbit
Chelten Hill, presided at the

meeting of the Ogontz imd SOUTH PHILADELPHIA
inirj nrancn, wnicii was held last

week, and from all I have been told In-
several who were there, it must have
been a most interesting meeting. A
number of women have pledged them-
selves to sew at regular times dining
the winter. Then Mrs. Knenpot ItrnM,

!'mf --"'T J -
......v iuuiki uini- - la a Krcai. oeai 10 oe
none jet tor nn indefinite time.

Tlie troop nnd hospital trains nre
constantly passing the stations, nnd
then, too, there nre debarkations as
well. The AJotor Alessengcr Corps of
that branch is nlso n mighty busy little
section of the service, ns the mem-
bers help both the home service and
the canteen committee. '

In the motor service the corns Is nf- -

with thn Afnln Tin. Inn.l, A.... AT. .11!..
when the Chestnut Hill and Oermnn.
town division was demobiized from the
ileu tross the others who hnve beeu
uoing marvelous work remained in the

of

where- - Anna

meals

women

place

IHII.

almost

home

filtfltivt

service, nnd are doing the town work Haum, daughter of Air. nnd Airs. Mnn-a- s

well as the suburban, for there is "' Haum, formerly of South Fleienth
much to be done. str(,et.

Mrs. Kdward Everett Alarshall is the Aliss I.liznle(li Hose, of 10.1 I'enn
officer In charge of the Motor Corps, street, Scranton, Pa., who has "been

Jind (s assisted by Airs. T. F. II. Haw- - visiting Aliss Henrietta Herkowitz, of
been,,!:is Spnif street, for the lust month,cliffe. The refugee committee has .. .. .......ltnu tltn miller nf linxnK :

verv busv. too. cuttinir nnd insneclinir
the garments which have been made for
the sufferers nbrond. '

Altogether it is very gratifying to'
think that even durlnir the heat of
August there are many who nre work- -

Jnr hard to heln others.

r SAAV Aliss Ellen t.,"""""I' Hopkins
PI I I .1 Hn.nM.ln .....nil...vu 'l' misst

rine fifth um, Mi(IvnI(. VPmI(. myPof blue have
medallions of weeks,

hat return will
blue and remainder of the

was trimmed iloivers. About
twisted

c,l .. I

dnrk blue tulle scarf.

children grow up the
times, do not? Small Peggy,

who is two and n linlf yearn of age,
Is to go about in the
with Father and Alother ; and it is not
strange, therefore, that speech should
at times be tinged witli the vernacu-
lar of the nuto.

One day rccenly I went Peggy's
house to call on Alother. Father came
into the room and joined in the convrr- -

sntion, nnd then by way of entertain
ment for mo he turned to the piano
player and started a roll thereon. Some-

how it was very faint he exclaimed,
the matter this

thing." Whereupon small daughter
"Put your oy the

clutch!" AVYNNE.

- SOCIAL
Air. and Henry i. Beylnrd

nt a buffet supper after thetaJtfentertnined Friday night nt the home
of Heylaru s mother, Airs. Samuel
McCabe, in Cope Aiay.

Mr. and Airs. (Jeorge P. Itich, of
Germantowu, announce the engagement
of their daughter , Aliss Alary Alargarct
Itlch, to Air. Cornelius W. Weaver,
also of Oermantow.

Miss Helen Hope Wilson, daughter of
Air, and Irs. D. Wilson, of Pear
Grove House, will be guest
of honor nt a small dinner dance which
her parents will give on December 22 at
their town house, 18-1- Spruce street.

Airs. Archibald Ilarklie, of Inver
House, Wayne, Is spending two weeks
at Saratoga Springs, N.

Airs. Coleman Peacp Drown, Jr., of
Devon, left Friday for a tour of the
New England states. She will return
this week.

nr.d and Mrs. Fitz Kugene Dixon,
re spending the summer nt

Muss., have gone to Wintcr- -

'I ,13 le,, to spend a few duys.
1 'SH

and Frederick Iloscn-ofhestn-

Hill, are at theAm 1 in Narragansett Pier, It. I.

tr-- and Mrs. Henry Douglas Pnx- -
son and their daughter and son, Aliss
Ann J, Paxson and Air. Henry
las Paison, Jr., closed their
house at Locust street, and
at Kim Grove, summer home,
Hollcong, on the Upper Old York
road.

Air, und George D. Wideuet
leased a villa, Alidcliffc, on Iiug-gle- s

avenue, at Newport, for the
Mr. Wldcner, recently,

Lynncwood Hall, Klkins Park,
tbe present home of his uncle, Mr,
Tovcph B. Wldener. Their new home

St ton nvenue, beyond Chestnut
Ira'-o-Wll,. bi bn completed. , Prior to

swpv newpor. m imri wn)

Many Auxiliaries Red
Continue Through Coming

Peggy

,',rk'l"","k

Huntingdon,
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ACTIVITIES

ener nt 11J1 llnst Seventy firsf
street. New York,

Mls Adellnn I'ntti Noiir lin re-

cently returned to her home iu this
citj. For th.e last nine months she
has been singinc for "our bojs" iu
Trniicc under tlio nupices of Hie
Y. At. O. A.

Alining the l'hliadelphiaus nt Camp
TcRawitha, Mt. rocono. I'n.. are Mls
Virginia Crowley, Mixs Helen Crow-
ley, Jliss Knthleen Crowley, Miss
l'cgg.v (ll.iiin, MiM llouora (llynn.
Miss 'Mnrgatct Mlssett. Miss Mnry
Mlsctt. MIkk l'eggy Shehan, Miss
Kathryn Sullivan, Miss Alice Sullivan.
Mis'' Iplp" McMnhnti, Miss Agatha
Schwoerer. Miss Hpntes. Miss

tie. Miss Lily Tlly. Miss Adelc Speck
man. Miss Miriam Humphreys, Miss
Winifred (Juenel, Miss Dorothy Seigle.
Miss Mnrgurlte I!Iat7. Miss Mary
Illatz. Kathrjn llo.ile. Miss Iletli
A nicy. Miss I'veljn Ilolbrook nnd
Miss (Dorothy Ilolbrook.

WEST PHILADELPHIA
Mr. ami Mrs. AVillinm flrceue. of

South Ithnn street. Philadelphia,
are spending the remainder the sum-
mer with sou, Mr. Itnlph (Ireene,

Harbor, Me.

The liuirrinco of Mi.s I'loiso A.
Dnlrymple, iliniBlitci- - of Mr. nnd Mrs.
'i. . or nrooKl.m. anil .iir.

Mr. William 15. Cieary Mr. Harry
A. lirtitltler are leaving this week to
spend n fortnight with friends .iu Chel-
sea, X. J.

Airs. Itobert Vamphool opened In r
cottngc in Wildwood. Aninne the euests

iVi 'W?.'' SH.".. ouiirevetcei
street.

Mr. uml Mrs. Devlin limp returned
to their home at 170.". Porter street
after spending a month at Wildwood. j

Alls. H. Moody, of Atluntn. (in., is
spending tin summer witli Airs. W.
Miller, of South stieet.

Air. Arrs. W. Kane, formeily of
"110 South Itroiul street, nre spending
the summer in Atlantic Citv. Airs.
nunc win oe remeniueretl ns .Miss Ac- -

Dr. and Cornfeld. 1TO(! Southrdrth strooti lr(1 HpQUlK the sum- -

mer nt Atlantic Citv. Cornfeld
be remembered as Aliss (Jertrude

"",.".' ."'"" ' !". R
on Saturday night.

FALLS OF SCHUYLKILL

..Air. nnd Airs. AVillinm Ferguson, of
nidge nvenue. nnd their young duugli
ler. .Miss Hetty I erguson, have gone to

"vooi in rema.n tnrougn the prcs- -
plt mOIUII.

. .. .s..... .,.., ..,c. T, . ... ncni . ,,...f rpi..j.iiiii...

'

WISSAHICKON
Aliss Clara Springer, of Suninc

street, is visiting Airs. Thomas S.
nt her in Newport, H.

1. Airs. AIcKnight will be remem-
bered ns Aliss Piessie AIcKcown,
daughter of Air. and Air's.' George AIc-

Kcown, of 137 Itochellc avenue.
Aliss Evelyn Allen nnd Aliss Willa

AI. Allen, of 13(1 Sumac street, arc
touring through Canada.

FRANKFORD

Aliss Kathleen Nowland, of Womrnth
street, is spending August nt Ocean
Ciy.

The Itev. Howard K. Hand, Airs.
Hand und the family, of ItilS Foulkrod
street, have gone to Cape AIny Court
House for tbe month of August.

Airs. G. Wukeman, Lelner street.
is visiting friends nt Atlantic City for
the next two weeks.

Air. and Airs. Charles Ncrrlant., of
1714 Meadow street, and Air. nnd Airs.
Alexander Setble hnve returned from n
visit to M astinlgtnn, XJ. C .

Aliss Grnffman, of Adams ave-
nue, has left for a two weeks' stay
the Pocono Mountains.

Airs. James Hilton and Aliss Eunice
Hilton, of IfiOO Adams uveuue, nre at

bungalow iri Anglesea for the
month of August.
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MHS. JOHN K. MAUS
be fot o her marriage .last"

Thursday to Ensign Alaus, If. S.
N., was Miss liuilse 1. Daur,
Oauthter of Mr. awl Mrs. AiitiuMta
fMOf, 91A MM HUM Hf Wt

noon, was weiring ".-.-j B..- - str0(,t
lopking frock dark crepe char- - irft Worcester. .Mass.. and gone to
meusc trimmed with dark Connecticut to remain three
blue embroidery Her was a large- - I'pon their they go to

one of dark straw lantic City for tin
with wild reason,

her neck nnd shoulders was nj

I
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EVENING PUBLIC

NORTH PHILADELPHIA
The mnrriage of Miss Ksther Lon-

don, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
London, of 2740 North Tiftl. Mrret.
nnd Mr. Morris !lantz, of J'ourth audi
Queen streets, took place on Hundsj
evening in the Montifore Sinngogue.l
I.lglith nnd I nmbria streets. The cere
mony wns performed by Doctor Hor-- i
witz. Miss Snrah London attended her
cousin ns bridesmaid, and the best man
whs .Mr. Michnel Million, brother of
thebride,

A birthday i crept inn was giien for
Miss niimheth llaile.i b her friends
mi Saturday evening nt her home. l(!-'-

North Hodine street. A birthday cuke
ndoriieil with cnuilles wns tiresented to
her bj her tlnuie, Mr. I'liilip Kiln.

Mrs. (ieorge HnllMorth, of Vilrnrd
nienue, gave a noielty partj last week
at her summer home In Vt'ihlwood. in
celebration of the ninth birthday of her
daughter, Miriam Iliilliicirth. The e

wns decorated with hidmuecn
blossoms and each little guest received a
sailboat ns u souienir. The Kiie-- N

included rtett.i Oswald, fJladis Hubble.
Hniclaj Kwing. Itobert lining. Sara
Martin, Ktliel Houston. Margnret Lis
ter.I'rederick (Sruber and Helen llnll-wnrl-

'oi put nl Hiiiinrd C. Iliiddeiiiu, .li..
C S. M. C., son of Mr. and Mrs '

Iliuiaid C. Iluldeinw. of IfllXl Noitli
i ..ruin sueet, nas reunneii irom over-
seas. He wns one of the M'lent.i six
men who went from the Pllilnilelphiu
Nuij Yard with (lie I'ifth Uegiinejit of
Mai lues nnd was later transferred to
the l'oitj seientb Compan.i. After the
niliiistice he took a three miiutbs' course
at the Cniiersity in Itenune. 1'rniiee,
nnd later went back to Alpiveid. (!er-maii-

where he was mnile a cleik iu
tin pn master's ilepui'ttucut. He took
pail in the parade iu New A ork last
week and is at pnent at I'liantiu). Va
He is under twenty-on- e jciiim of age
Two other bnjs fiom Ninth I'liilnilel-phia- ,

botli under tni'iit) one, wlio went
over Willi the Kifth llegiiiieut supplj
coinpani, nnd mIiii returned at the same
time ns t'uipnrnl Itiidderow , are Mr.
I'rankllu Hew son. Jon of Jlr. and Mis.
Thomas M Hew son. of 'JlCil Ninth
Cninac stieet, nnd Air. Aithur Kiigiud.
son of Mr .and Mis. Kiigard, of
rieienth mill Snmci-set- ' stieets. The
foimer wns truiisferreil tn the I'liity-tift- h

Compaiij and the lattei remained
iu the supply

Mis Mninuie WellbnuK mill Miss
Margaret Wellhnnk. daimhters nf Mis.
Mm j Wrllbank, of 2.T1S Diamond
street, spent the week end in Atlantic
Citj. Mis. Wellbn.ik's niul
iliinglTIer. Mr. and Mrs. .loscpli M.
Haines, bale returned from their wed-
ding trip and are at home at !)1R
Friendship street. Hill holme. Tbe bride
was Mi.s Alne Wellhnnk.

Mrs. I" Homer has gone to Mum!
Heights fr ti,,, season.

TIOGA
Dr. mid Mis. Howard W. Long, of
-- ( West Allegheuj avenue, arc spend- -

nig siime time at lieaih Haven. Their
son, Capt-n- Walter Long, recentlj
leturni'il from set vice with the I". S.
army in Frnm e

Mr. ami Alts. .losepb Klmer, of North
Nineteenth street, haic gone to Ocean
liroic for the lute summer.

'l,,l AInrgarct '1 hnnini nnd her
'""Kl'ter. Aliss Millie Thomas, who
bine been spending the early season in
Nhiimokin. have returned to their home.
Iwgn and Twentj-Ius- t streets

Airs. Olive T Acker and her daugh-
ter, Aliss F.dith M. Acker, of Pulaski
avenue, are summering nt Ocean City.
With them nre Alls. Acker's
nnd daughter. Air. and Airs. Archibald
Fanning.

R0XQOR0UGH
Alls. Joseph AI. Kwing and louug

sons. Ilnrclay Kwing and Itobert Lwing,
wliii bine been stujing at their bunga-
low in Wildwood since the curly pint of,
Tune, have returned to their home on
Kast Walnut lane

Dr. Wnlter 11. Krauss, lieutenant in
the V. S. Aledical Corns, has received
his discharge from the service, and with
Airs. Krauss lias gone to Fnirvlew, Pa..
where lie is-- chief physician of the State
Hospital for the Ciiniinal Insane. Alls.
Krauh-- s will be leinemuered as Aliss
nicn Wnldeck. daughter of Ah-"- . Alnry
Waldeik, of Alanajunk nvenue. Airs,

iWaldcik, who has closed her home for
il time and is staying with her

and daughter, Air. and Airs. Cnr-i-

Thompson, of (US Kast l.everingtou
incline, will go to Atlantic City for the
closing weeks of the season

MANAYUNK
The wedding of Airs. Selina Lvle. of

West Alnnnjuiik, nnd Air. William
Augstadt, of AInnuj'uuk avenue, Wissn-liiekn-

took place on Wednesday, Aug-
ust ft, in St. Andrew's Protestant Epis-
copal Alission, with the rector, the Itev.
Albert Holt, officiating. Air. nnd Airs.
Angstadt will live in Wissahickon.

Aliss Alary Ickeringell, of Ilelmont
Heights, West AInnayunk, Is spending
threu weeks in Atlantic City,

Airs. Charles Carpenter, of Alount
Vernon, spenf the week-en- d in Atlantic
City.

The members nf the Coinmuniti
Alen's Club, of West AInnayunk, will
hold their August meeting on Thursday
evening in the assembly room of St.
Andrew's Alission. .Mr. Henry Ang-
stadt, the president, will preside. The
club was organized last February and
is planning many improvements for this
section.

KEMSINGTON.
The marriage of Aliss Agnes Itnuseher.

daughter of Alls. John Itausehcr, of
L'OIi.S Kast llavrmd stieet, Kensington,
and Air. V. Leo Li nib, son of Alls.
Ilcnrj of llethlehein. Will be
solemnized on I'l tduy afternoon in tlie
Church of tbe Visitation, Lehigh avenue
and 11 street, at !" o'clock. .Mrs,
James Smith will be matron of
honor, and the best ninn will be Air.
Bernard Lynch. The bride will wear
white batin with a tullo veil and the
matron of honor tfill wenr pink. The
wedding will be nttended "by the im
mediate ininines oiuj-- . .in. i.yncii is 11

graduate of Villuuova. where he wus
prouiinent in athletics, playing on the
footbnll team for several years before
being elected captain of the .team in
101(1.

Air. Oscar Herring and his sister,
Aliss Alillie Herring, will motor to y

City to spend the renialuder of
the summer with their mother, Airs.
David Herring.

Air. J. Kenneth Fisher, of 2017 Kast
Firth street, and Air. Clarence llgen-frlt-

of i.'o.'t.'i North Twelfth street,
of the class of 10111, Williamson Trade
School, spent niinuay with friends in
Now York.

FIXES SUGAR AT 12 CENTS

Chicago Administration Announces
"Fair Price" to Consumer

Chicago, Aug. IL'. (Ily A. P.)
Henry C. Uolopp, iu charge of tho fed-

eral food ndministrntion sugnr bureau,
today set twelve cents n pound ns a
fair price of the commodity to the con-

sumer.
He declared that any retail price in

excess of thia figure was "outrageourf
profiteering." For several weeks
grocers havo charged as high

tt. pounce.
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SPENDS SUMMER NEAR LANGHORNE

st 'jMim&.
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v l'linlo In I'h.il.i I'n'l is
A1ISS I.OI ISA M.WKIItK

Daughter of Mr. and Airs. I. Kiiberls Newhlili, of Wliuljbusli Farm,
near Ijiughorne, who witli Iter fanillj will le.ue August "(l for a tour
thtoilgh Cauad.i. .Miss Newhlili will not m.iite a form.il debut nct

season, ns she will attend (ullege at Slice! Itriar, a.

ID, ID, ID'S AW-KA-A-A-CHO-O!

AWFUL HARD ON THE NOSE
Two Hundred Thousand Philadvl phians Sneeze Their ll ay

Into Open Season of Hay Fever and Suffering

hoo !

Well, we're off! Two hudied tbousad
strog id Philadelphia nlode! Ad bore
cobig eiery year! We'ie heed epeitig
nl' alog that the begiihlig of August
would biig that cuiious tickle to our
doses ud the water to our ejes that her-

alds the lobig, log before it cubes,
of

Wlioo-is-sb- e !

Itut it didid ! Then was too bncli
raid, ad the goldediod ad lagweed ad
the othpr polled-beari- pladts could dot
throw out their pestiferous seed to

doses ad bore thud the dust
cad fly id the streets after the water
sprigler soaks the dust dowd. Deiei
thelcss, wins! the laid stopped and tin

AIDS NEW ERA MOVEMENT

Rev. George G. Mahy HpaHc

Spiritual Resource Department
The Itev. (iiorge G. Mahy. of this

city, secretarj of the peimanent com-
mittee on evangelism of the Preshj
terian Church in the United States,
has been chosen to head the deiimt- -

ment of spiritual lesources of the New
r" MuM-inen-

lit. .uuiij win iii jinn tune up the
evangelistic work of the late Dr. J
Wilbur Chapman, who was vice chair-
man of tin New Kni Alovcinent, and
whose place has neier been tilled hi mi'
his death lust Cliiistmas,

Dr. Aiubj's aiceptauce of this
lompletes the cubinet of tbe

'ew Kin Aloieinent with the exception
of the portfolio of eiery member mo-
bilization, which is still vacant The
ileoilrtinent. on stpui.t'.lsMn ill l.e
lipiiiled by Dai id AlcConauglii . of
.ilontc lair, . .1 . tnut of luissmnuri
education hi 1! Cuter Milliken. iilu- -

cutional sccielari of the rresliiteriuu
Hoaid of Poieign Alissions ; that of
socinl seivice In Itev. John
D. D., of Ilaltimoie ; tliat of gospel ex-

tension In Itei Charles Gorman Itn b
ards, D I) . of Auhuiii. N. Y

WOMAN'S LEplON TO MEET

Only Post of Kind In State Is Or-

ganized Here

There will be n meeting of Post No.
CO, Ameiican Legion, a woman's post,
this evening, nt the City Club, ,'11.'!

South Iiroad street.
Tho meeting will be addressed In G.

Aertsen, Jr., sectetarj of the state of
Pennsylvania for the American Le-

gion.
Notices of tin meeting liaie been

sent to the JiOO nienibeis' of Post No.
50 uud imitations bine been extend-
ed to nil j Cornell (female) now on
inactive dutj, who haie not ulicad.i
joined, the legion, und nurses enlisted
in tlie urmv and nuij, us well as tlie
women enlisted in the murine corps.

So far Post No. fid is the largest
post in the stute of Pcmisjliania, and
the only women's post in the state.

Camden Man Found Dead In Bed

Kdward Johnson, of Tenth and
Spruco stieets, Camden, u foremiiii in

the Camden Iron Works, was found
dend in bed this moruing. When ho

did not appear for breakfast his wifo

went to his room nnd found him dend.

Band Concerts Today
Municipal Hand, tonight, Front

uud Allen streets.
Philadelphia Hand, tonight, City

Hall Plain.
Falrmount Park Hand, afternoon

ana erenlng, fitrawberry Mention.
is

A..4V-

Slid cube out. wasid that t'list the tibe
for the beiiile-v- s ravages of V

Wlius l.cc c e! Uin ! ' a
!

It was! Lust digbt I got out In e

pillow, ail I I'll by head nil it
ad hoped Him the hoi dig would lide hv '

liead ilear ml b.i ejes without a Inkle.
Hut do sin h luck! This bonlig lould
haidlj oped bj ejes. ad I hndid adi
taste in by houtli ad I lould spmcelv
talk for sdeeing. I bight just us well'
look i'orwatd to a bodth or two of thick
head. sbmtig ejes, ,ad eierlastig
slicing! Oh! dear! Was nditliic ever
ipiilp so buih nd iuipdi'iip to take to
stro; Ink or stajing out l.itp dights'

.1 lib oh pc ah Oh!i
'I beg Jupiter, it was falsi iilaib!

As Hay Fever!

AGAINST IRISH PROPAGANDA

I n.,.,1 h.-,Hf- l. AeAr.ll .. A - - '

Onitlllll
t ,...! ...inpsn li nnn innav

. . . . 'Hesolutlons condemniiig "Irish piop- -,,,..,. country Iiimi been pre- -

paiid and will be acted upon this after-- '
noon by the state council of the I.ojal.

lOiange Institute, i in session in
'theParkwaj Puildlng. Th niitiunl elec
tion of officers will iiKo take place,

The session tikis mmiiing wns
to the Ladies' I.mul Older

ci.ition. Speakers included Gi.tiul .Mas- -

ter Hobeit Gilliuoie. (ii.ind Tie.i,uier
William Heid, Past (iiand Al.istei lleni-- i

Stumt, Grand Societal i John AI. Clin-i'l'ie-

tuck, the Itev. It. Gieeuwood and Alar- -

saiet MiGnvriii nt New cul-

DROTCQT CUDRC fiACrnUICJJI OtlUnC Oli) ttlbt
N. I.' Residents Plan Fight Against

$2.05 Rate
Residents of tow lis anil seashme ic

suits along the ninth .liisp mmm m,
preparing a petition to be sent to the
New Jersei Pitbln- I (ilities Cm
protesting against tbe pioposed ini..ise
in gas tatcs to 'J.(iri a thousand fe t

The rea&on given for the increase In
the Ocean County Gas Compani, sup
plying these coinmuiiities, i, suiiph
that it "needs the inoiici."

Ill the petition that being iir.it
luted it is said that, should the uttliti
commissioners giant the itieie.ise now
proposed, the light against it will be
carried to tlie goicrnor nut! the Ligis
latin e.

Reunion Party In Olney
A reunion partj wus giien In Mr.

Klmer Weicrstall at the home of his
parents, Air. and Mis K. Wcin stall,
lol Olncj tiiciiue, Uliii'j, on I'mlai
eicnlng, to the N. It. C 01 and
their fiieads. It wus nlso tin pen-
sion of the twelltl sei onil hilth.l.ll of
Air. Klmer Weicrstall ami Airs, limrgi
Stevenson.

Air. Hujniond Iloldt and M- - William
pla.ied the piano while l

William Aclienbach sang a solo.
present weie: Airs. K. Weier

stall, Aliss Ksther Ilium, Airs Hen
rietta Weierstull. Airs. I'riedii IIiiic-- .
Airs. Elsie Sleienson, AIIsh Ida Whit-
field, Aliss Kdlth Neville, Alls, Kimli
Lyons, Aliss Floicnce llauseiifiiss. Mis,
Agnes Huberts. Aliss Gertrude O'ltrieu.
Miss Kminu Wocnier, Aliss Alarguicl
Griffin, Air. V. Weieistall, Air Klmer
Weicrstall, Air. Kdward Weicrstall
Mr. Edward Heiues, Air. George Sleien
son, Mr. llaymoml Iloldt, Air. Hollo
Vast.. Mr. John Hlinton, Mr. Hich- -

lard Davis, Mr. Walter Vass, Mr. Wil
liam Achenuacu and Mr. William lor-ton- .,

AUCiUST 12, L01!)

hTgh life and low ""
in new photoplays

Dukes, Strikes and South-Seal'."- '. '".'"i1" ';f, ",0 ""' w"nl,,,' "'" ,1.'UN

Her trutec and giiaidinn
Princesses Flit Across

Silversheet

'HI IM.I v "ll, , f Muiiihii" i
' lurmir S. .inn TilmmlK .l ,i rimn

l.ll-tll- lil.c.f vM- pin Null .
; '" Up,, t . .1 Knl n I. .... r I

I'lliilnill hi t H s ,,1 l.' .1
' I'l.lnri

I he "win of thp woman" who is Hip
lu'ioiiip ,,f (hi., pbotnroiiiantic piece
nliiinst mtupiilts Hip clmi'iiiiug -- t tn iiilo
the clns of the inmpires allhousli
appe-ililllie- s me to some extenl llgninsl
her, i'sHitnli in lier N'i w Yoil, i meei .

tin priu tb ed moi ii goer knows ien well
thai Noiina Taluuulge lould not ! n
"vamp" ami tlint all will be -- ai
lonli eiplniuul jusi lipfm, tin mes
sage is llaslipil on l. n tlinl the
him lm- - been pnsed b the tule hoard
of i elisors 1'ieii the blight lights of
the heinine's i -' sue not cm
eiiiuigh lii inn inui inli i fi ii in e hi the
I PIP II -

s iini i .Miss T.iliuadgi piispnls a
similii in gill of I. In.- blond ml tn isto-fn- r

i ill ip priilo. whosp mmriiigr inonej
to I'londwa.i ioiip plutigi s her into
iiiihiippiiiiss In pvtiiputiug beiseif she

iioiiips miohpil in a icltitioiislnp tluil
is liss nmbiginnis Ihnn it seems with n

louiirf i hup. on Ip hapiiei .to be Hip iiimi of bei bemt.
Clem in;: IIWIIl of till- lllits of
ii'isiiiiip.tmidinjr pmih hi
hi i own heedlessness tilings her III

last into the sunlight of hei long-soug-

a ud long ilefiii-n- l happiness. This is
the son ol a mle ot sentiment mid emo-
tion in n huh Miss Tnlmndge oioK.
She mmmgpil In nnke the most of the
lintuie leismii of the Wllllel- - ilnv
l'lnnm opposite wus t'otiu Temle.
who wus mile uml uuisterfill. The
pine bus liei ii will ili.uted uml mil
i. ist .loliiui How land and llnssmd
Slim t ofleiiug esnii.illj gooil
ll I 1UllOlls

Tin tine Pi i.m.i offeiiug shows the
womb is of the (ii.iinl Cunioii iu mi
tun's-ow- tints. It is well worth
u.iiting fot

I to .M I "I he (iirrrr of Cnllirrlne
Ullsll I . .ilMrlm.' ralhi rlio I l,Ht l

s. n iii . to k n Stoirl ft em
i.Iiim ii ..l of III Mill' IM in. I'm
ii unit li i. nfi
How a gill of humble niisin spans

the distauip lutwpcn a tipewiitir desk
and the dais of .1 peeress is the shiniest
sumui.'in of what a long i ast and
main iiiptious tell in "The ('nicer of
Kallipiiiip Hush " We do not see the

ml of sti.iwheni leaies icpos- -

mg gi.iiefulli on her blow, but after
the duke seeks her nut to usl, her for
giMMiPss ami her line in know that
this i on .mil. whiih belongs to n dm lies

'In light of point otiipiPttc. will adorn
liallipiiue tit tin next lojiil l"iee.

liotli Katheiine and the Puke Ji ml

alieadi i'peipncpil the bittei ness of
iiiihmipi mniiiiice Death bus btokeu
Hie fetters for him and when lie in- -

turns fiom India and becomes a leader
iu the of Louis Kutheiine's n:il
inmni begins. She is jiresent when
he deliieis one of bis famous nihil esses
and it is a i Use of love at fust si.;h on

'her pint. TIhoutIi a lttcki (oaibina- -

lion of i iri iimstnuces under oiitiol
of the umeiist and scemiist. Knther- -

. e e
lltP. lis tllP siiipiari Ol ,l uom-i- m

fiishion. is thrown into rnntiet witli
Mis (iiucp nnd it takes iei- - little time

'for liiin lo hei nine einuioied of her
lieauli. iiiti'lligenie ami iluiiiu The
rest is easj , foi In r plpheiati folk uist
her aside, iionii-il- li enough, bemuse
thev do not want to be known as rela-

tions of a "hired sonant" who "lives
the inviudice iu the din ill

mind nn an mint of her eaillei iimtit.il
pvniiienie is oieieome when he lealtesi
i t,s,,l ii is to -- .,,., jimp Imp (o

'

,,lsle mul tiiidi.
Miss CaliPit as Hip iinoiul.im tipist. i

u siiene and dignified nmise
;,, t,,,, nobili.n i in iio.unei't intovliul

'fate has pliueil lm and she is i r
tnii.li belllltitul Pliough In i.'ll.b tile

en uml win ll'"' li.iud of am duke
Fiedeiiik Mm ton in iT.es a splendid
duki' lie is in healing uml uiannei II

.. 1.1 .........
I..1 .. ... I... 1..Linrli In. in. ttlll . Pill'iiiikp ... lie. imin.'' "- -

,. . ., i ...i f ,1,1,,,., . ...,. iniimnl "'" """ "
than .Hiss i linen ..is ,.,.- -- ,,-

,1(,rry 1(11V1,S ,,,. wjshes that Dire.tor
Neill. who has otheiwise dime an ml -

mirnble pioi. ..f woik.Jiiid itiioipointcd
,..i.Li.,enusiir.iif7i .'.. isi ,,- ,,, i i.i.s. ,.i,- -

tlcularly as this duk. '. mime does not
appear in IluiKc's or Debielfs peer-age-

ihieb bines hi, status just a
bit dubious.

lllIUKNT 'Tin "it tin s,.,ii fd..
lurlns- - l.iTiin V,, hi. ii I.Ih"I"I from
poem lo Kill U IP l.l Uili.. Metro

The titular linoim of tin, him, like
Tjtjl and AIit.il f M.ieti i lin. ... is in

of liappin.ss. Itut although this is
1111 lll.llll mi. I IIP p.. e il u i.oo.
a poem, it is not a funtiisi or a

spectacle. Ilntliei it is iu citPiuuls.
iieij ri ilisti, although in siibstaiiii it
is not dissimilar to a s.,n of fn its

Thi ' Ij Ita hrj
.MISS .MAHION IIIiSl'HLL

Dautjliler (if Air, and Mne. A. V.
UmptU, ot 3831 North Nineteenth
street, whose encasement to Lieu-
tenant I). Klberson, of Atlantic

City, nas Dee.it annpuncea

wtHi.y. noaubiauui, iu nui IlUl IIU1H I.IO m'miii. .,,".i

which

An.

imissiou

is

tilney

Those

whose

raised

chiiinc

House

while

stori In these dajs when the first
of the newspapers urc full of

of strikes. "The ISclle of the Sen
son" i unite in tbe mode, for it ecu
lei's about labor troubles. The heroine
is known as the "billion dollar bnbi "

is n hard headed and Iiard-hen- i teil
business ninn of the convent ImiuiI mag- -

nnte tipe. He refn.es to heal a pleu
for tuoie wages uml better Ihlng condl '

lions fiom the imploies of the gient
mills fiom wblib the gill's inst in
lollie is derived So the "null" in'
piotest. Mie, with iverjlhiiis to tn.iki
her Iiuppi. o far ns plusleal lomfoit
and prospeiili me oucctned. is dou-
bled with spititmil imiest, whieh is
eii-e- d null after -- he investigates for
herself, und sureep(s in ulleiiiiting
liiuih of the distress fnl wblili her
business mniiiigeiH me iesp,,nlile She
works, iiuhli milled, at a settlement
hoiie and theie leai us ,i gn-n- t ilenl
about the spiiuii -- ill,, f hf,. Ininlin
''Hi s ,n,e niln i, null with mi
idenllstii loiing si'ttlpinent woikei. out
of llhnll I llelllnstmi, e grows the o
uiiinip lli.it iniikps hi-- PM'iitunlli hiiii.i

-- that and hi r muli fo,- Hip pool .

.Mis W.lilu, iililllt,iK, not , p,..tn
us most o H ,,.,. liP.intos, whose
good l,,o,s ie their fhiitiigtnpliii foi -

lime. Iiu whin is o,ie t tM, ,,
a l.ii p that is inolnh . epris-i- and

full of p.,-ue,- - She nUo bus tlp-- .

di i eloped s..h. , fonseipi '.
I.i her ailing ns Ho i iehesi KU I ,n the
woi m is uiliniuilile ami Ih ' miithj

of ii i, nhute.l i ,er sutitni-toil siippoltlHL' lOllllnllil
I li'lulll lleinin Ihi'ii- tills." I .

l roil II ..i, In , , - Mil'ir '1 li i I, hi ,r..!'. n Ml

x'iss I!,,,,, I,,,, s,ppe, out of her
usual inn jif pinl.it, irx p.uts. iu win. !i

jiampiish hue ami Kui. mlimixe the
"ul "' "H In he ll pleu-- . which

iv sim tin aim- in tmlwnid a is nnd
iiiuiiatiiii in loutini. she is insiuul the

"'" r a ninn She impel somite.
witli i good ,1, nl of ,, uml ngoi
""' I P'ii ss of u I'm in. isl.m
.ml Ho man she snie. "Hie beautiful
iihti striniger." is a m.s.ionuri who
ll!'.-- '" be go.pel mission of
l'iiiiging snhatioii to the benighted wot -

Uhipeis of the ti'irible pi ml god The
jl'iinipss Zulu's bile foi the iiangelist
hiings iihout a i ompliintiou. both of

'low ami uliginii. A s, ssful p, ail
diier has wiested some malicious gems
fiom tin- wines, on the b.isis of which
be is entitle,) oiler ,s ll( ,, to the
pi nn ess The high tuii'si resents- the

ii oiiiing and the pleaching of the mho
ate of a new mid ineniful doiM Me
ween Hip plotting ,,f Hip twain and the

fail that tin- - girl's tiPsh. naive hue is
uuieipiiteil. the nnnum c ptmes meieli
a glitten'iig gi'iieiulit.i on hei pait
Hill s. ,,s, s o height of self sai
In e in saving the missiomiij's life.

The battle .mil t.ipl n seenes are c
pei mill notable foi (be large and iiii,
iiaj iu win, h thoj are portiajed.

'

"The Itetter Wife." fealuiitig Clara
ImiiiIhiII oitng, and with a well-ba- l
muni i.ist, iPipptlj und faiorabh ro
lieiied iu this column, is on iiew at
the Pnl.ici. The Strand i showing
Mis. Veinon Castle, in tl ffectne tiic

of It. W. ChainliPis's noiel.
"The I'n ins Line " At tin Lm list is

ll agon Inn ks i tluilling pin traj nl
'" I" er dais, jth V. S. Hint
star. Demure (Hive Thomas ;N h.ning
a "week" at the Knoli. "Love's IM,.
oner." a i ame shown List night also
being on the bill for tonight : "Prudent
on Unuilwaj," the st,m of a (junket
lass niniil the bright lights, i, th,. at
tratliou for lomoriow. I 'hniiuiug ami
piiliianl .Mne Aim i aj is the star at the
Itelnioiil in "What Am I I'.idV"

Elkton Marriage Licenses
lOllitim, Aid.. Aug. 12. The foil

mg """ ' '"'' H'n-i- s ,,,, I m-,- lie i .

lodai Ham I, Iiiitton ami ( 'eliu

.i.sn uini I, mid Winifieil,,,, ,,
Pi il 'eili'iit ami

Pen Jill Oils Joseph "oi t.itit inn anil
Anna Votl.l. l.'li'i II lleiithnian ami
Helen A. St., k. Ilowaiil II s.-- ip mt.,1
Kiuih L. Toinliiis.,11. fhnil.'s W. M.it
s"" ,l"'1 Jlnc I Ii. nil of Philadelphia

"lues inn in. I i.i m. .,,,,1 it;...,11.. ,.
, ... ' Phihidelphii : Chaih-- Caldwell

""" riorence A I easier. Cnntesiille
),,1. : ( llUlles II. lleinhi, l.s,,o i i....
burg. Pa., mid leauiiette M Cifi
Toughkenainoii. Pa- - (ieorrelt Ii.L-- l
and Catherine llioiuas. Stieet. Aid.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
1.1,111s I'leini ", v. Men'. (, "iIt.illie .'.ilin.lll I'leHS,.nHiI,.
.s.ililll! I) TleelH 171 I .ixf,

KHlhrvn U Set,,., f, r l,).,l .v
Kr. I:.. lil .'11 llenwlej t d i'i il i.Jli.li-- j:il Wetinli.. t.
Jnhn lost .Ir f s v ph n V iinn. An Ir. I'i uli ll.ill u. 'rt M1.. minil II stnio m V, vv Y.rl, ,,.

i mo i,ritriMle 111 SOU ,n-- ,)
mils s,,, m J Vnllm. r t .mil Irm.,

.17 It". '. I, It M
luhn not ii i:iuhi tt, j li ml M,nIlurn-- ' 's' Ariinlitui, ...n
MT Itlintlln L'aio s-- it li mi ,,.

Hi ,
Mhrrlls .'.Tin s ,i ), y,

Jrilurs Utr l".Jt N ,. , ...I
lieth ll ll K. i.i .me. ii,,..-- - ..

1'i.ul t Mr. nn Mil lllnion p ml l.iu11 M.K in.,. 'ICO, .Ir.v rt.,
lllllliiln H, ilt7itiiii fv V ,rt. ,il ,n

sftrH nell '"JT I innkfer.1 ..
. In.rl.s kuiii i Mi, s-- ,, ,, in, lt tI'iiIii, k s.ot . j,, ,.., ,, Nt
t'lM'.nih. s , ltll , ..irl.l'i, n. I'. ,,,,

l li r . I'i,,) , , i -- ,,,n I' ,

I, - ph A I'.ilon 's- - ,,,, u ., ltllln'l I 'I ir'l " 't V i. ,r. n. . i

i, n Filleii 11 n. rf.ir.l n, . ,n,l
Hi', In, r l .1 M'.vn, p,

II illi im ll II I i .sis s I. mi. .

nut Lowe- , H t i i .lot ).. upe. HI
nit niln li s j ,,im I, .r,H, Kln

mil Hi It 'I in.ir.i ill (0 Ki
s i.v,

i l,r, iii A ioe ic.l.inii.ri M.l i,inl
It. ii A lt,,l,n..ii MiIIiI!p S .1

Uurl c) le'i ..l.r in ami MHr
lark 1711 N r.lh l

Mollis AXll Jill .s J st ,, l.. iM it.
I., ru .ill. It, . ,1 s.

John t. ulUm. IJl ll In.ina nve utul M..iv
I' iluilw IJl win. nu n.John .stahler J.I Is I'hii.lwl, K st iin--

Mnri P. a., i.k J'i.111 V Hin, l i t
II, orne (' Kahn je.'ll l.iiini'iint si mll.iis.. 'i Audi !'.
llall.r i: MiMtVn..n Jr atui i.i..

st in.t All- - rta t I'ur.ier.'r HI. IS KI
stteilnif an

Thiiiti.. I l r.nstnn ' T 1'it , ltonnallnn,l Anna l unon L'slo V 3 H,
si.unuci uuruu i. . inn nt un.l M

nl.' Abm inn. It t I.S.I S .1th m
J, I' fh Alll. ri KC)4 MiMir. t . un.l Dun,

. oluirl llll'l .s llleks St
ll'lllv I'.ill.l. I s,, h a.,1 I

'

ll.i Urtvts s,s alis,i Mill, i IT'1.1 llai'l.. a,. . .,n.l Mir
Hreuh a.H7 'I kni'i si

l.hille Mung.-ll- i 1IJ7 s t.lih mi anil Imu
liella lln i Iirls Inn

l.i.l.irl A llirll.i Jr 1ITI N Jlllh si in,
i;inlll- - l 11 r .11 In 11 i' rf.ii'l in,

M.x lillhunl I S3 s 7th m ,. ml !J ,;,,
lul" hi k 1 . CI .s "th st

I1 1,,. S. 11 jhj . H'lh 'I, uml I'run.iM
I'ls.iib, IU III I S' 71 ll '

llonunl J Mi L'd'Js Miatln t
tlur.n, I'l nip iiMl.-i- till s l.i.inbeil m

J Is, hupp -t N .Ititrnlnn Ml an.t
I'l.ira i: Sh.izlnu r a IU N t'elhl hi

. CJ ch l III u. n IIIJs N tilth hi
aiel Then hi. Iunh. V Ullli t

Ilnall I' Zn.k Allamli i In N .1 anil
Mare tiiroili i lura .u

i.eiHhiu .li.tni.k. ili'3, Ai.h 91, uni A n- l

seltzer. on.w .inn l

"

B. F. KEITH'S THEATRE
EMMA CARUS

III Iter NVwefct tC.llK Ulln
ILinier II -- MASON C KI'ni.KII .Unruuerlte

llla.ba-- CI.AIIK & Ill.'llliMAN Henry
1 nulla i. Ili Heiirn. Jrnnls MKIdleton anj

ii HU hummer show
UII.I.OW lilli.K I'AUK

AS1LIJ LEI'S ti Ills Symphony Orchestra
2 30 Oitrlur, "Stradella "
4 ',30- - Mlldrcxl Warner, Boprano.
7 15- - ZaU JUI. l'lanirt Ocx-rt- f Eimi.Uarllone.
0:4& Orand Opern, "II, TnOVATOnK.

WEDNE.1DAY NJOHT. AUQOtT 13 r
Yklir JllttrUrt' "THE tfEnENAPfi"

11

EMMA CARUS WINS

HONORS AT KEITH'S

Musical Comedy Star Has Batch
of New Songs Bonlta

Back Again

Diniii'i Cnriis, nlwnis a favorite lierif,
tin bendliner nf an interesting Kcltft

bill this wee! I'or a iiiiilsiimtner' pro- -

giiiin. Hie ffpiings nrp iittractive and
larled

Miss rmns sings well and does some
i leu i duni-- steps, lietween songs she
nel of bits of eomed.i touching on cur-- ii

in iweiits Hint me iculli futini Aid
nig hei at the piano is .1 Walter Leo- -

polil

Portei Miiipi'miii IIiowiip has nn tin-- '
iimal sketib in "The I'ti i mil Tnann1.! ."
Illesented In I lolnei- It. Ahlsiill Alar- -

igueiite Kpp,,- ilm Ccoige K Itomaln.
It is upleie with situa
lions mid makes a ilistinit iinpressiott,

ltiitiil.t and Lew lle.iin aie back gain
in n new act. "The Iti-- i iewsjp.il Comedy
C imle." Similiter, u bulldog with nit
int' His i nee that is almost human. Is
iiuolliel r iioielti that is well enlnveiL
.leilllle Midilleton is a liolinist of dls- -
tiiiPtion who picsputs n high-clas- s pro-gia-

il.nlis c;mk and llarri Hergtnan of-f- ir

"A Km ,,f Sutisliine" . the Kitnro
htntlipis do snme unusual gymnastic
stiinls; the Shiilej sisters have n good
song ami dante number; Ilnrrj .Madi-
son ami Ceue Winchester are clever fun
l uil.ci,(-im- l there', the pictures nlwajs
illle'i-tll-

CltOSS KKYS M'endinu-pomedi nnd
' nit" a pietentmiis tabloid "Love'' Mike." leatiited the hill The girls

were in I . the mush nnd the
i..lter i iitpitainiiig. "Cranberries," a

loineih plavbt, shared bead'ine honors.
Kil.cit and .Moore hud bright wittl- -
isms that gut mer well, ami "The Alel-"-

.Munis" s.Miiipiated with pleasing
elicit. The ( ii orgi.illis ttio did things
with gun, nnd pistols that .smacked

ii ii I' of the inilit.it i. Gilbert and Wolfe
sang ami plaied popular airs Perils of
Thunder Mountain." n film thriller,
lompleteil ii tip top bill.

(l.OltlC The featuii is a dancing
in I of siiMiassim; meiit. Offered us Slat
I'o's llollikei, it held the audience spell-
bound. "use on the heels in popularity

"was the Sextette Another act.
the Cato'a Tt io. thtee .lazing Jackie,
wes good. Mmtha Hamilton and coin-p.i- ni

appein-e- in a legitiinute sketch.
Tin Insttillmi nt Collector." nt ivhich

j on kept lour face straight nt jour own
iisk I'lsiino niul llingham, "the belle
ol lielnnd. nnd the son of Itulj,"

some of their Inline songs which
wete all well reeeiied. "Don't lose
jour ner ." a monologue, was put
acioss In George Armstrong, and the
Meloih Phiends, ami Hodji and Fudji
lomluibil u good ptogram

(ilJAND We bmen't lieuril much
about Annette Kelleimau lately and the
wu.i the uiidicnie at tin Griinil receiveil
"Ideal." an aquatic star of i onsider-a'll- e

adioituesM, miiiiIp it forget all about
Annette. Annul. "Ideal" swims, divett
nnd shows some new strokes in the
tank that me most bpwibleilug The
Tin e llaiiiioni (iirls harmonize. er

and Diuie do a little bit .if evcrj
thing, most of it well. The Thtee Alex
me ecpiiiibrists of note. Wren and
Cunuiugli mi liuie putter and song that
please,. Aftillen and Francis have n
turn that is' with mirth The
fouith . pis.i.le of "The Great Gamble"
. oiiiph'tc a pleasing hill.

NIXON The bill is m, iissottnl en- -
I, it.iintnt nt hound to pbu,, i. ri mem- -
hei of the familj Then is identycif

n ti In ni'i-i- c in "I!ieii Saiioi- " the
h. a. lino i This i, a nmel musical tab-
loid and n is pel foi mod foi the first time
on the tr.inspmt Gunge Washington
foi 1'iesident Wilson The production
is n whole show in itself There are
four othci win th while acts on tlie bill.
"Louisiana." with Viiian .Mm tin in
the title i fill, i, the film attraction.

lisi a. SIARKET

iossss StcfeSKiyiSsSSS 11A M15JP ,rt, s,
SI. 1. 1. Trpents

NORMA TALMADGE
IS ilihl MjtVI . OK

"THE WAY OF A WOMAN"
A'lle.l - . Ill AND l VSON (A t'HIZMA)

'nmlllK IXIMlll in The It. a Lantern"

PALACR1214 JI If.KCT Sl'llEET -
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